Electron microscopic studies have been made oj austenite partially tralls-Jonned Jrom IlTior martensitic structure in the tempemture range between ACt and AC3' I t has been Jound that each acicular austenite grain which has been Jonned Jrom Jerrite laths with the same orientatioll has the same crystallographic orientation and the austenite has the Kurdjumov-Sachs orientation relationship with the Jerrite. The both lath boundmy and cementite pla)' an iml)o rtant role in theJorlllation of acicular austen ite grains, w ith the sflIne orientation . Wh en austenite is Jormed adjacent to /)recil)itated cementite on the boundar)" the austenite must have Pitsch orielltation relatiollship with cementite and the Kurdjumov-Sachs orientation relatiollship with Jerrite .
I . Introduction
M a n y researches have becn m ad e o n th e acicular"* a uste nite (r) gra ins which a re formed from la th ferrites (Q') such as low carbon m artensite or bainite when they a re slow ly heated over AC l temperature. Th ose results are summ a ri zed as follows ; (I ) At the beginning of a ustenitization , the shape of r g rain principally d epends upon prior microstructures. When they are martensite or ba inite, th e r grains form ed are acicular and appear to b e bounded by ferrite lath bound ary.1- 3 ) (2) Slowly heated to be austenitized from lath ferrite su ch as martensite and bainite, a coarse r grain often forms which looks like su cceeding to the prior grain even at low a ustenitizing temperature. 4 ) (3) I t is observed by optical microscopy that the acicular r grains formed at the beginning of a ustenitization look like having a lmost identical crystall ographic orientation each other.
In order to stabilize the acicular r grains ove r com pa ratively higher temperature range between AC 1 and Ac 3 , it is necessary that ca rbid es prevent the la th bound a ry from migration. J ,3 -5) (4) D 'yachenko, et al. 6 ) st udi ed the a ustenitizing process by hig h temperature X-ray technique a nd found tha t there a ppeared a striking texture m axim a over ACt temperaturc in the case of slow heating a nd th e orientation relati onship bctwecn r a nd (I' satisfied the Kurdjum ov-Sachs relation. H cated abovc 880 °C, thi s texture maxima disappeared . In the case of fast heating rate there appeared no texture maxima.
(5) R ece ntl y two kind s of m echa nisms were proposed about this phenomcna;7-10) (i) Beca use the transformed acicula l-r grains satisfy K -S orientatio n rel ationship with Q' a nd have an identical crys ta llogra phic orientation relation even at different locations, their transformation must of necessity be diffusionless. 8 ) (ii ) As th e ac icula r r g ra ins a ppear to be confin ed in the (l' lath, the grow th to the neighboring la th is made by th e mechanism of resona nce nuclea tio n transformation over the existing acicu la r r boundary . 7, 9) The present a uth ors have o bserved th e if r tra nsformation b y electron microscopy a nd discu ssed the reason for id enti call y oriented formation of acicu la r r grain a nd studied the condition for the coalescence of the acicu lar r g rains to su cceed th e prior r grain.
II. Exp er i m ental Procedure

Materials
The steels were a ir-melted in a n inducti o n furn ace having a capacity of 100 kg. The chemica l co mpositions of the steels are listed in T a ble I. Th e ingots were forged to a plate of 13 mm in thickness in the temperature range of 900° to I 200°C. Specimens 10 X lO x 3 mm were machined from plates to b e subjected to heat treatm ents. AC 1 and AC 3 temperatures of these steels were measured by dilatometer. Steel A: ACt = 720°C, AC a = 859°C, Steel B: A Ct = 600°C . ** * Th e term ' ac ic ular' is used hcre as il appears in the two d im ensional seclion uncleI' the microscope.
( 28 ) Research Article
. Heat Treatment
Specimens were transform ed co mpletely to m a rtensite by quenching from I 300°C in order to obtain th e prior lath structure. Subsequent heat treatments were as follows: (Fig. I ) H eat treatment (a): H eated at temperature between ACt a nd AC 3 for a ppropriate periods, specimens were quenc hed to observe the traces of a ustenitized structure.
H eat treatment (b ): After heated a t temperature between A Ct and Ac 3 , specimens were heated over AC 3 Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 29 ) o ne habi t pla ne a nd formed a bundle of martensite la ths. Each bundle consists of aggregates of two pa rts which a re d a rkly or lightly etched respectivel y a nd have diffel-e nt crystallographic orientation re lation,u,12) Prior a ustenite grain bo undaries a re observed as sha rp lines. Mi crostru ctures subj ected to h eal trea tment (a) a re show n in Photo. 2 . Photogra ph 2(a), whic h is h eated al 730°C show th at cementites lin e in rows a nd fin e precipitates-lik e r form a long m a rtensite lath boundaries. In Photo. 2(b ), hea ted at 775°C, precipitate -like r grows up to elongated gra ins and impinging elongated r gra ins coa lesced to one globular g rain. There appeared no boundaries in a coalesced globula r g rain . In Photo. 2(c), heated a t 830°C , no traces of ferrite la th appear a nd equi axed r grains exist. Th ese res ults a re summarized in T a ble 2. T a bl e 2 indicates that in th e low te mperatur e r a nge of AC t to Ac 3 , fin e elongated r grains formed but in th e high er temperature ra nge equiaxed grains form ed. J n the lower tcm perature ra nge fro m AC 1 to A c a , ferri te laths did n ' t recrystallize bu t recover a nd grow up to coarse ferrite. Photogra ph 3 shows recove red a nd grown up ferrites. T hese grown-up coarse ferrites are considered to be r esp ectively corresp o nding to d a rkly or lig htly etch ed p a rts of marten sites in Photo. I , which have same habit pla ne but different crystallogra phic orienta tion rela tion and consist a bundl e of martensites . It is supposed that there rem a in the effects of m a rtensite la ths, because insid e of these recovered ferri tes elonga ted r forma tion is observed along the m artensite laths.
As shown in Photo . 4, r grains also form ed on the prior grain boundaries . They are equiaxed and simila r to the grains, as shown in Photo. 2(c), formed when heated at 830°C . Within the gra ins, elongated r appeared along m a rtensite lath , but on th e boundari es the equiaxed globula r grains form ed. Photogra ph 5 shows th e electron microstru c ture of steel A which was quenched from 750°C . It is supposed tha t F e 3 3. An y traces o f cr' lath a re no t ob se rve d.
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Ph oto. 3. R ecovered cr Research Article site a rc observed by following qu enching . From this photog raph, acicular r g ra ins which have been supposed to be confined in ferrite lath a re recognized to b e corresponding to the m artensite la th . Undissolved cem entites rem a in o n the la th bounda ries a nd it is supposed th a t a cicula r r nucleates on these Fe 3 C, in con ta ct with la th bound a ries . In the lower temperature ra nge in which a cicula r r tra nsform s, cem entites always exist on la th bounda ries.
As steel B con tains 9 % of N i, acicul a r r which is form ed by a pplying heat treatment (a) IS stabl e a t
jJ
Ph o to. 4. r fo rm a ti o n at pri or r g ra in bo u nd a ries Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 31 ) image. Orientation relationship between acicu lar r a nd ferrite satisfies the Kurdj um ov-Sachs relation 13 16, 1976 (010 )0//( 111 )" and (001)0//(211 )0. It is well known that th e orientation rela ti o nship between cementites and ferrite in th e tempered martensite satisfies the Bagaryat kii rela tion.
Th e microstructure obta in ed from hea ting at comparatively higher temperature of A c 1 -Ac 3 is shown in Photo . 8. Photograph 8 shows that th e recrystallization of ferrite lath begins a nd lath stru cture c hanges to equiaxed shape. In th e higher temperature range of AC l to Ac 3 , no cementites are observed a nd form ed r is no longer confined in ferrite lath. 
On the Coarse r Orain Formation
Steel A was subj ected to heat trea tme nt (b); first being held at interm ediate temperature for appropriate time, then h ea ted over AC 3 to be complete ly austen iti zed and followed by quen ching. Figure 2 hows the relation be tween th e intermediate temperature and r grain size. When 750°C is selected for the interm ediate temperature, form ed r grains become very coarse as if th ey succeed to th e prior r grains, in this case, the grains at 1 300°C.
Either the interm ediate temperature is higher or lower than 750°C, finer r grai ns form. (3) As shown in Photo . 10, thcrc arc d a rkl y or lightly etchcd parts, of which bound a ries a rc co mpli ca ted finel y-stepped lines. The unit of th e step is be lieved to be co rres ponding to the width of martensite lath. 1 t is supposed that th e region having the sa mc orien tation of acicu lar i' is a recovered coarse (r and th ese recovered Q' remember the prior common habit plane and on the following quenching, they transform to the martensite on that habi t p lane.
As one i' gra in transforms on one habit plane, it looks lik e succeeding to the ori entation of prior r grain . H owevcr, if a prior gra in is divided into two parts which tran formed to martensite on differen t two habit planes, two corresponding i' grains could form from it. On the other word , one bund le of martensite co rres ponds to one final r g rain. Since in this experiment 1 300°(; is selected for the qu enching temperature of the pre-treatment, initial r grains are la rge and fina ll y formed acicu lar r grai ns coalesced to coarse grains. But even though the prior microstru cture is fine , form ed r g rains a re likely to grow until their size becomes to the initial r grain size.
IV. Discussion
The Orientation R elation oj Acicular r Grains
Since there a re 24 transformation variations which satisfy the K -S orienta tion relationship, if a ll variants a re a llowed, 24 kinds of differently oriented r grains are obtained even though the prior structu re consists of a singl e crystal. So there must be a proper condition on which no other va ria nts transform . In Fig. 3 , it is assumed that there exists definite orientation rel a tionships among Q', r a nd cem entite.
T his ass umption does not con tradict to the electron microscopic observations. In Fig. 3 such directions that must be parall el with each oth er according to Kurdjum ov-Sachs, Bagar yatskii and Pitsch relation-Transaction s ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 33 ) Pit sc h I Ceme ntit e ~9~Habit plane ship are shown a, b and c respectively drawn as co ntinuous lin es , a ltcrnatc long a nd sho rt dash lines and broken lines. I t can be com id ered that wh e n i' transforms from marte nsite st ru cture, it is adva ntageo us fo r a ustenite to transform in contact with th e habit pla ne or ferrite lath boundary taking th e interfacial energy into acco unt. As shown in Photo. I , the prior martensitc forms on one habit plane. This habit plan e is, for examp le, shown as (01 1)" in F ig. 3. Genera ll y the habit plane of low carbon martensite is {OIl }" and growt h direction is <ITI >" .l5) In Fig . 3 the habit plane is situated in contact with one edge of the pentahedron of ferrite. It co rresponds to ax is a in Fig. 3 being vertical to the habit p la ne that r transform s in co ntact with a habit plane atisfying the K -S orientation relationship. In such a case the number of K -S variants is li mited and 4 different oriented variations are possible in transform ation; after r is se ttl ed so that axes a in rand Q' are mad e para llel with each other, there are sti ll 2 ways of arrangem ent o f r for axis b to be mad e parallel with eac h other.
Taking an a ntiparaJlel d irection into account, there are 2 x 2= 4 different ways of arrangement by which K -S orientation relationship is satisfied a nd at the same time r transforms in contact with a habit plane.
From th e point of view of interfacial energy, it can be reasonab le to assume that r advantageo usly grows in the sam e direction as the ferrite lath growth direction < 11 I >" in Fig. 3 . Because the axis b is fixed in this direction, variants of form ation reduced to 2 ways ; parall el a nd a n tiparall el direction of axis a . Th e habi t p lane a nd growth direction of martensi te a ppear to remain as substructure during h eating, as shown in Photo. 3. Cementite precipitated in tempered martensile has Bagaryatskii orie nta tion relationship with Q' and there are 12 distinguish ab le variations in Bagaryatskii relation. But if cementites precIpitate on lath boundary atisfying Baga ryatskii relation, Bagaryatskii varia nts reduced 2 ways. In a dditi on, Pitsch ori enta tion relatio nship 1 6) between a a nd cementite (0) is satisfied (100)0//( 111 )", (0 10 )011 (110 )"
and (00 1 )011 (112 )., then the r formation is limited to on ly one way. r transformed on tha t way should be in contact with bo th m artensite lath bound a ry a nd cem entite. I t is obse rved that in Pho to. 5 th ese 3 phases a rc in contac t wi th each ot her at lath boundary a nd in Ph otos. 6(b) a nd 7 (b) K -S a nd Bagaryatskii r ela tio nship a re sati sfi ed res pecti ve ly b etween a a nd r, a a nd cem entite. ifatsuda, et al. 8 ) suggested that acicular r transforms diffusio nlessly from martensite structure when h eated slow ly over ACt , bu t if diffusion less transformation occurs, th ere must be co mpa ra ti vely la rge no nequi librium overh eating sta tc. If no cementites p lay as nucl eatio n sites, ac icu la r r is to tra nsform at hig hcr temperatu re over Ac J • It sugges ts a transformation with diffu sion that acicular r develops mainly just a bove ACt te mperature w he n it is lowly heated.
According to Judd, et alY) plate-like r part ly diffusionlessl y tra nsform s from cem en ti tes w hen cementites a re sepa ra ted from gr a in boundaries or su bbounda ri es by stra in annealing, but on th e interfaces form no such plate-like r. This resu lt a lso sugges ts that acicular r tra nsforms with diffusion.
A ccordi ng to a uthors' m ech a n ism , grow th of width of acicula r r is made by th e coalescence of commo nl y oriented r g rai ns o r spreadi ng in the recovering ferrite la th .
Kinos hita, et af.9) introd uced th e idea of resona nt nueleation. A ccording to this idea, r newly nucleates on the interfaces of acicular r a nd grows in the neig hboring ferrite lath . It is n ecessary for ferrite lath boundaries to be stable over AC l temperature for th e form a tion of acicula r r from cementites. But heated at comparatively higher temperature range between A Ct a nd Ac 3 , cementites di solve into solution a nd ferrite la ths begin to recrystalli ze. Therefore r no longer tranfor ms o n the limited habit plane so tha t they h ave no id enti cal o rien tation rela tionship . ] n this case they nucl eate o n th e cementites simil a rl y as occurring a t th e lower temperatures.
The M echanism rif Coarse r Crain Formation
Wh e n comparativel y lower tempera ture between AC l a nd Ae 3 is selec ted [or intermedia te temperature so that id enti call y oriented acicu la r r fo rmed a nd then hea ted over Ac 3 , it is a dvantageous for identi cally ori e nt ed acicu la r r to grow continuously ra ther tha n newl y to nuclea te. Because it is necessar y [or newly nucleated r to ge t over the activation energy of nuclea ti o n, identica ll y o riented acicu la r r grows to coalesce a nd succeed s th e prior r grain structure. Becau se at the pri or r g ra in boundaries, r tran form s in co ntac t with p ri or g ra in bound aries rather tha n ferrite la th boundari es, r a t th e bound a ries d oes not tra nsform hav ing tIl(' identica l crysta ll ogra phi c o ri enta tio n rela ti on . Thus th e prior r grain bo und aries consist of aggregates of fine equi axed r g r a ins.
1 n th e matrix , r g ra ins which nucleated for exa mpl e o n the inclusions d o not tra nsfQrm on th e same K -S varia nt as surrounding p a rts. Such r grains grow to form iso la ted grai ns. In Fig. 4 preceding to the a ustenitization , ma rtensite la ths begin to recover a nd grow. I t is co nsid ered tha t th e crysta ll ogra phi c orientatio n relation of ac ic ula r r is exactly agreed with each othcr only within th e recovered It a nd different from eac h o ther within th e differe nt recovered {L Ph otograp h 3 shows the coarse recovercd a. There rem ain substru cture or trace o f ha bit pla ne of m a rtensite within r ecovered (f beca use ac icula r r forms in th e recovered a when it is h ea tcd over ACt.
V. Summary
( 1) Wh en martensite is hca ted a t compar a tively lower temperature ra nge [rom ACt to Ac 3 , identi call y oriented acicula r r forms a long ma rtensite lath boundaries. Acicular r has Kurdjum ov-Sachs orientation relatio nship with surrou nding a.
( (iii ) If Pitsch rela ti onship and a bove mentioned two K -S variant a nd two Baga ryasts kii varia nts a re satisfied a t the same time, r transforms on the one limited orientation relation. As mentioned a bove, the fo llowing conditions a re necessary for ac ieular r to have id enti ca l crysta llographic rela ti o n ;
i) There remain cementites over Ac) tempcrature.
ii ) Martensiti c ferrite laths are stable ove r Ac) temperature.
(3) When heated over comparatively hig her temperatures between ACt and Ac 3 , cementites dissolve into solu tion, and the recrystalli zati on of ferrite lath OCCUlTS so that id e nticall y oriented acicular r no longer forms.
(4) In case prior r grains a re coarse, coarse r grains are form ed , which look like succeeding the pri or coarse ones, when hea ted at temperatures above AC 3 after the sufficient development of ac icula r r at re latively lower temperatures between ACt a nd Ac 3 . This is probabl y due to th e reason that it is a dva ntageous [or identically oriented acicu lar r to grow continu o usly rather than new ly to nucl eate, taking the aetivatio n energy into account. (ii ) In the matrix, th ere ex i t isolated parts which Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 35 ) have independent orien tation relation with urroundings.
(iii ) Grains a re divided into severa l parts corresponding to recovered rr regions but o ne g ra in tra n,forms on the common habit plane so that it cloes Il ot look lik e being divided into severa l parts.
